The Bureau of Land Management, Salt Lake Field Office administers recreational and commercial events on the Bonneville Salt Flats to protect its unique natural resources.

**Note:** Weather or other factors may cancel or delay events.

- **May 1-2**  
  *Salt Flats Endurance Runs*  
  [http://saltflatsenduranceruns.com/](http://saltflatsenduranceruns.com/)

- **Jul. 29 - Aug. 2**  
  *Utah Rocket Club, Hellfire (LDRS event)*  
  [www.uroc.org](http://www.uroc.org)

- **Aug. 8-14**  
  *Speed Week, Southern California Timing Association*  
  [www.scta-bni.org](http://www.scta-bni.org)

- **Aug. 21-22**  
  *Dusk to Dawn Relay Race*  
  [https://www.dusktodawnrelay.com/](https://www.dusktodawnrelay.com/)

- **Aug. 29 - Sept. 3**  
  *Bonneville Motorcycle Speed Trials*  
  [http://bonnevillespeedtrials.com](http://bonnevillespeedtrials.com)

- **Aug. 31 - Sept. 2**  
  *US National Flight Championships, National Archery Association*

- **Sept. 11-14**  
  *World of Speed, Utah Salt Flats Racing Association*  
  [www.saltflats.com](http://www.saltflats.com)

- **Sept. 21-25**  
  *Mike Cook’s Bonneville Shootout, Cook Motorsports*  
  [https://www.facebook.com/CookLSS](https://www.facebook.com/CookLSS)

- **Oct. 6-9**  
  *World Finals, Southern California Timing Association*  
  [www.scta-bni.org](http://www.scta-bni.org)

**Bureau of Land Management**  
Salt Lake Field Office  
2370 S. Decker Lake Blvd.  
West Valley City, Utah 84119  
(801) 977–4300